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HE THROWS LIVE NEWS FROM MEADOWS
AIL Of

THEM
Dr. Roller the Star at the

Press Club
Benefit.

About I.OUO luMjitp wßrretaed the
Pre** club entertatumeat at rtroan*
land rtuk last utsht and enrsn away

wellpleased wtth the wreaUtns and
bating bouts that mr put on. It
was .i good nature! crowd and ap
pleaded the losers as heartily a.

th* winners.
An element of comedy was not

lacking ha same of th* bouts, and
when Or Roller wrestled r*»*tan|
th* audience was la a continuous
uproar until the fat Herman"* ghoul-

decs touched the mat.
The only disappointment of the

steal was whoa John flattery, I
the mayor's trassry. failed to ap-
pear for his wrestling boat with I
John Dn-ber. a local newspaper

man. ,Slattery a physician aent a
certificate to the halt to the effect
that Slattcry waa HI wtth tontUltua,

A good many think, however, that
his ailment waa frigid pedant,

.Boiler Meet* All Com***,

J ark Cordon and fal Harris.
weit.rrw.-uht.. lot on a three-round
boring bout. '.\u25a0 millingwa* rather
alow, but Harris bad the boat of it
He shored hit left Into Oordon't
face repeatedly and leaped re
turns.
i'„Dr. Roller then appeared to take
on all comer* He was given a

' great ovation as be stepped Into- the ring. A sailor named Charles
worth, weighing about ltd pound*.
Wat the Brat man to go after the
•gooey He did some clever head
spinning, but Boiler nailed htm In. 1 minute and 30 Seconds.
' Oeorge W. Payne went oa next.]
Payne once stayed ten minutes with
Frank tswtat He stayed Jest S3
seconds with Dr. Holier. He wat

, slammed down to hard thai the
building shook.

M A. Poison, a tterntaa who was
wider than be was tail was the
third man. He cautiously backed
around the ring while Boiler pat-
ted bun on the bead. When Dr.
Holler tired of this atnnu—tsnt he
nicked Poison an. siantsaed him

OPEN TO VISITORS EVERY DAv.
The whole*-Atlantic fleet win be

at the navy yard a few days more.
See the raatfJoaSßw Rhode Island la
the dry dock. Boata leave pier 1.
.foot of Yesier way, tea time* dally.
Round trip fare. to cents. ***

BY REFUGEE.

Visitors to the trttk next Kolur-
day will notice a number of Im-

provement*, tho IWaj ones who
ride in auto* especially, at the
road* leading to the track and in

side the ground* have all been cin-
dered and put In splendid shape.

he betting ring h*s been white
washed and a number of new elec-
in. lights Installed, the club housu
hns been painted and water lias
been piped to all point* on Hi.-

, Bras

ltd Bowk' <*>>.\u25a0 lias made beak
bee* tot <*>\u25a0 p**t two years. It on
ton win freat ttaelaml In his auto

met***. wreewiwaitled by til. family.
Mas b-ft (\u25a0tkksewl .- the l-tit and
..sports to arrtee nt time foi the
epciriuil day.

After tVttdtng not la BSBI to
Seattle, Btirv twain wOe ttmpaign-
eat one erf the trims**! string*

at Oakland, >usteedwr changed his
salad and wind for stall. I'.kili .
string I* an especially high craw*

one and will ha a valued addition
to the horses now her*. He ha*
among ether* Bote Queen, the fast-
sat two.year old Blly aa the coast:
Smiley OtwOsH. an ißlrtmsar

down and retted him over. Time,
I minute and !•<> seconds.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0aid lovtd Daajsalt appeared
lat that basilar and the crowd vo-
tsahwawawgy demanded that he go la
the mat. Pas declined the hawse,

however.
Jon Carroll than lliuttrated Prank

Hotch". favorite holdt on Charley

PrankUn. Fullowlng this they
wrestled for one fall. After tome

I fast and clever worn the veteran
CarruU threw Franklin in 7 tain
utea and 80 seconds.

Past Werfc en Stat.

Prank Vance and Julius Johnson,
lightweight*, wrestled to a draw
ta 10 minute. Both men wet* very
fast and clever, Johnson wa* the
heart**, hat Vance held him oven
all the way.

Dr. Roller and Franklin then
gave aa exhibition and after 7 ana
ute* of fatt work the big physician
Bopped hit man.

B>tdt* Faust and Willie Bpreck
beted three two-mtnute rounds
The bays mixed It hard, but ioraeh
waa much the cleverer and hit
Faust almost at wtlL He *teamed
over a taw body attache* in lha last
round and had Faust groggy.

The entertainment concluded wtth
a three-round bating exhlbUiun be-
tame* Dr. Boiler and Loanle Awe
tin To those who aavar before
hate saan Dr. Hotter baa. hit work
was a revelation. • Ma la fait on
Ma feet and clever with hi* head*
He feints aad lend* beautifully and
blocks very well. Holler waa about
m pounds heavier than Austin and
naturally bad to take things easily

The audience, among whom were
a tear* of women, ware very much
pleased with all tit* bouts. Maya*
Miller acter aa announcer and waa
given a head at every appearance.

The Imperntor* koto changed
their Boat* to the Webster*. Should
think they would after the wallop-
ing they *****handed at Ballard
last Sunday,

\u25a0 speedy tprlnter which he pur. has
ed from Mara Hlldreth fur 110.000;
Herurlty. a half hrflther '" that
great race horse Ort Wells; Motart
and CapUlu John, wo fast two year
olds, enif Voladay. who several win-
ters ago was the best handicap
hurt* in California.

|v.in,i.i, a chestnut bona belong-
Ing i. A. Knonlgsberger, died re-
cently while «li route from Oakland
to the Meadows. Dorado, while
not a high class performer on the
dry, was a pretty thirty runner In
the mud and won a number irf race*

at OakUml during th« winter.

Eddie Bach*, the well kswwn
Itutte speculator, I* he*- fcer Mm
races. He will probably *naahtst
a book during Ike meelbwy.

Tin -.- ah lea of "Bed" Wadktar and
E. 1.i.5.: arrived yesterday. Jers-
ey* A. Harrks and W ttil.-v. who
will ride for UawSß BOfawanjgßaSrn iMO etui-bo*,w#w*njO f^ssSOtO wwnßJ wSBBST Pt*W*T*j^B*s**rOOOw*T tStanßßaO*oo*nst

came slang

The fftitgin* Kid showed «» ys»
tcrday and t*. .1 st teen last Tit 'It bedd-
ing a cotif.-t.ttee with Albert the
What*.

The Bt. James stable, which ship

SEATTLE LOSES
THE LAST OF

THE GAMES
Bats* shut ant Seattle, 1 st

yesterday and wan three gnat** Of
the five of the aerie*.

darkness wat on the pa* for th*
Mine and he had th* local* rum*

Ing at all stages. Me wa* only tap-

tied for MS hits, Bona but one being
single*, and he **.*\u2666»« but two
passe*, aad struck out seven men.
He waa effective In pinches M* hit
support VbVS good.

Harry Hash had a SS*aaa >wa^Sa%*Shj)l toe
and Allen did th* twirling tor th*
81 was boa. ll* was tagged tor IS
bit*, .truck out five men aad Issued
no walk paper*.

The Miner* scored first la th*
second Inning. Ctrtwright bit.
stole aeettad and was called safe on
a questionable derision, wwat to
third on Mils' out and cans* bom*
whoa Dennett threw KretU't
(rounder high to home

I* the eighth hit* by Irbr. Cart
wright and Krwtla aad sacrifice* by
Swain and Mils shoved two rati
patt th* plat*.

Bill Hurley enavla got Sal^n.anw.lf In\u25a0

disfavor wtth the *.',
*» M hitting

Stanley en th*arm with a bat while

******at a watted bolt A* liar-
ley waa »•,»!«* up to Brat bate
one Irate far. threw *. bottle at htm
which went .<.«* of the mark. I***
dale went to taw* bleachers -Want
asked thst no more disorderly dem-
onstrations ''•• made. ivrswtm * sfstvwe vewr ssswatewswe*

The Hlwashet had several chance*
to score They had two nana aa
bates three different lias*, hat
I lark n«s* tightened up tad nothing

The deck* ate no* cleared for
the Pullet) Healer mill an Jus* 23,
aaot Monday. Th* Brat fight these
boys put

«* was en* of the bast
ever and awyeae aba Ban* to are

- a real battle should nut *****nest ]
Monday's eon teat.

A big swimming lotu-naraeet win
he held nest Priday night In I*ol
tank of the Swat tie Athletics era* I

| There It a bang list ef entries and
Director .Milsiu«id prendre* tome
good abort.

ped direct from i .t..ni. Ky,, .to
Beattln, arrived yesterday, This
string contains the thlfiy perform-
or Hasty Ague* - ilt

In order to dlermtrtge twitting
among the female patrons, the track
management an noun a* trdt)
that there would be no pool boyt
In tbe grand .land this year,

Jim Nell, the well known Emory-
Vllle turfman, gut lv yesterday. He
will campaign a siting st the track
among his bor.es being lamkoat
Uncle Htm, i:thcl Abbott and Ho**
Cherry,

Horsemen who have been Work-
twg their horses over the track
stale <is»t li is faster, this year
thru* 800

Jwehary Jwv M- UslsV- who has rid-
den beee wtth sneeeote* hi past rear*.
wilt saw he seen In the saddle,
Mat son do HO pawn a*, oiul In. terv-
see* WOS aw doubt \u25a0*• In ax -m d.

Macule, better known n* the
Handle ****i Etna, arrived yester-
day. He wiS start pick Mi*Ure win-
to-tw for th* publle a* steep aa the

American Oarsmen wilt held B bis
regatta at Lake Wtattington aa
July 1 god) 1 Victoria, Vancouver.

I Portland. Nelson and Beattle will
[ have entries. Twee* will Bit* be
canoe races and alagK and double
scull event*.

Old Bob PRxtimmon* It In town
' and nayt BO r**it like a twa-year- I
1 old. Ruby Robert *«»« he Is »till |1 able to whip most of th* men who
1 are fighting nowaday*, labl*alk|

Hob wta the noblest aid Itonita
' of the** all j|

'I Marvin Mart end Jars JedtasdV
1 will fight la l.tadta gland, in
> September. Marvtasa got a que*
1 tionahle joroand declttoa over

Johnson at Pri.ro about tour y* if*
' hack, bnt the colored gentle oat.

1 la liable to mutt the Kenturk Ist'.
> countenance whea they meet agtfa

Hill Hurley tarsia to he B tail
: rough boy. ll*hit gotten hlra»*lt
' disliked by the local fang for St.

\u25a0 "unladylike"* conduct during tjte

' week. Better cut M out. Bill, till
i rongti etttff doeaa't go aay mard7
l Black, who hag ewe* holding the

Indicator daring the Seat' (Jutt*
•eric, baa a had *y* He call* wide

i on** strike* gad than when th*
i crowd will groan aad the player*!

kick Black will even up thing*'Br
: calling the aril ball a ttrtk*. ll*

also lei* th* J l*"'itget away wtth w'
a tut of rough stuff that b* should

' aot toterato. - *«**«

was doing.
_^__

The gam* was rather littlest.
Neither team pat vary ranch ginger
la th* play.

The Aberdeen Mam were watch-
ing th* game from the grandstand.
They will \u25a0.toy Butte five games In
this city, ttarttng today.

' The orriri.l Sseis.
S..OU— an a. m n> a a

C.siu, rt ........ i • • lit
i.in.l. If 1 * I fit
M.Kwwe. as ...... 1 • I it*
J liMrei. tb ... : t I I 11
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•>l.r!., set l*e IsimTm-Ts* whs . si-h

cc, n c **i.» est .( Sea *ed owe
.i..i., . was en* * .**%

*\u25a0"- - an c it i*» a »
St Heweett. if .... * » • l * •H.ti.r it i . • f » •
1r.,. ii lilts*

\u25a0 ..i. ef I c • lit.'.rtwrl.M. lb ... 1 I I » It
\u25a0as. lb . I 1 I I I .
Kr.it*. * 1 f I I I \u25a0'\u25a0- •l.ti«. ~ ....... « * i tit
11.i.r.... p..... t*ttl*i'tlsitti * if "t it it it ~iWetet* it 1 it it it ~

anew t*o i»iii »w
I8..H1. . * * * * • • • *-•
I nun. *t*tss*i*-i

I.SSIII. ... naee Ml. a..- .||.

*i.Ue 1.c.. - M.X.m 111... beeet, .1

li.fln.'r trty, I .a-iwci.Bl ! Street ewt
-Or Al'-'n. i t» II.IhBMMIT BiMi «w

s.ii.-erif ants, *, cc n.rt.M. i
i-..,ft-. |.i»e ' H-- ---i M.Ksw. tad
t.s.M Time *t tee>*. I •» l*.****.Me
Slash.

sj trios, it, iru.tr.

We* Lea* Bet
cm,,,. II 1* est
mit.twe* 11 1* .*»
i-1.r1.n.il It 1* .I*l
st.w Teek .... II -. .lit
l'fci:..l.iphi. 'I 'I •«•!Baa \u25a0 \u0084 It It .111
\u25a0t IMH .. iii. .111
lllwktya II 11 MS

4 Ve*y*a*e*>'* Sawn

At H.M...8 -IVt.lmr* 1, sssetaa 1.
lets.** *•*.«* ro.ip.aMi .a \u25a0>.»..I ->t

stta
mi no »> it m.i a

We*. Laos. Pet
CStwage I* It .tt*
<-i...i.»4 ..it 11 .I*l
at IMU -• it .lit
IH-ln.li It It .lit
1-t.iS.l.li.M. .... ..... '. It .tit
N.w Tetk 11 M ...
lt-.et-.ft \u0084 11 It .111
WsaMsgte* «• ........ II It- .lit

Vaster*.*'. IHBIII
At r~*ira*e—Chteats 1, S'w Tur. T.
At «l Ural* -r" 1...-H. 11. 11-.C. *Al - .1.1.4 . '...-I.ftd I. W.ahi**-

\u25a0*\u25a0 I.
Al Delretl—flam* with I'hll.il.lphl.

BMipoeet.

hONTHMr.tTr.K7t I U.I IV

.;-tr*%. t^-.t r.i
Stwaaw. ti it »-i
Tseom* .... 11 it .111 I
Vsnrnuree II II ,!••
M-.lil. ..... , II it ,411
Mull. ii It ,111
»bel".» ....... ....It IT .111

i m iiii COAST I stiit a
Wen i^* Pet

Pf.lH.Srl .... \u0084 It 11 .111
;........-. \u0084. 11 11 .tti
-«.. rrasrisee 11 11 .471
n.kl.iid 31 It .111

SFOITOGIAMS
limn, and Bqtitrat are going to

do tatttle at Sidney, Australia, for
the third time. Tommy Is sure

I after th* ' rush " But rein.-nil,

the faille of lb.. f....5e that laid the
1 golden <*tg. Tommy.

The North Pacific Association of

Greatest Values
Ever Offered

ggsließß*Bjg»^ —if*—

Men's
Suits

>isands2o
JUml^ (Broken Lines)

While They
Last

$10.50I M BJBW an ¥*\u25a0 B|

THEMiUB1 1LlLSxaik lUH
61 5-1 7 First Aye.

! On the Square
I Opposite' the Totem Pole
i

Dr. Boiler Mi ao* of the few
ate* who ran both hoi aad wrestle
Roller ha* wonderful ability aa .
wrestler sad a Bond atsay of the
what one* any tost he I* j«»i at
good wtth th* padded glove. «If
Boiler should throw Botch on Jul, j
1. he will I* til probability titer
lb* riog aad go after Tommy Barn*.
If h« win* both th* heavyweight

i
If he wins both tb* teavtweight 'wrestling and boxing champion j

jship*, be willtttamtliah nam*thing!
that haa never been don* before.
Bat of cours. thara la sa "If."

Biddy Hl.hop as aim writing
pe*mt of praise concerning th* abil-
ity Of Vie Maiißadta. hi* heavy,

j•*****!.tor whom ha fondly name*
champi«m*htp boss**. Th* feet of
th* matter tt that Vie-a yonnr
brother, Arthur, ha. him beat 40
ways fret* th* Jack. Arthur hat
everything that Vie ha* not and
that It a gawd deal. Hut Biddy ess
aiwayt onto mis He rnaeernlDg bit
awn prate get.

TACOMA 7
SPOKANE 4

(By United Press.)
i-trHHtANB. Jan* IS.—Tacomt

won from Bpokaae saw*. .t*. by k
acorn of 7 to I,

Oalsskl wa* on the slab for th-
Indians and what th* Tigers did
to him waa a sham- They lauded
on about everything he tent over,

'\u25a0 and when the tuiofc.- of tie- battle
! had cleared away. It wit found (

that be had been touched for 13
hits. \u0084„

A tilth wind and dust load- field
Ing difficult and both side, made
four erfoi. Th* Tacoma Infield
did torn* fast fielding, however.
Lynch In particular made one step
that robbed Ctynea of what looked
to lie a safe hit. \u0084,.

Lynch and Marllnke also did some
great batting, the former getting a
triple, a double and a single at
four time* to bat, and Martini*
two triple* In five timet up, - * i

Lynch wit coaching from the
bench In the eighth inning and |
Prary fined Mm If. and ordered
him off the ground* Lynch began
cursing In a voire that could be
beard la every part of the grand
stand. Two patrolmen started la
lead him off th.- field and Kl*ajj*
Interfered, A* a result thai botli
were arretted and forfeited fin. .
In police court for disorderly con-
duct ''i Hall pitched for Taonnit and did

' Bond work until the eighth when
t he filled the baa** and WBt Stabled,
' Carson going In.
I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! I iw'iw. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

U. S. Navy Yard Rtet* Bttaretr
Montietllo leave* Flyer doofc S:I0

I •ad » SO a. m, l:»and 4g. m •••
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GANS WILL NOT
TRAIN HARD

(By United Prats)
SAN FRANCISCO. June 11 -do*

liana disappointed the fight fan* to-
day by announcing that be will do
nothing but hi* regular road work
and torn* light bag punching until
the last week before hi* fight with
Nelaoa on July I, Ha will not be-
tin tailing until nett Sunday and
bard work It to begin as late at
June IS.

"Idon't want to take any chance*
with my band*." said the cham-
pion." I am weighing 1374 pounds
now and I don't need th* curs
Weight "

Cant will do all hi* holing with
Jack O'Keefe, th* Chicago light-
weigh.

Hauling Nelson I* expected to
return from hit mountain trip nest
Thursday and begin work la earn-
.«t

M'FARLAND AFTER
TRAINING PLACE

(By United Pr*»*.l
l.n-l AMIBLKB.June 16.—Packy

M. Parland with bit manager, liar-

ry Cllmore, Jr.. and trainer. Keees) '
ty. are oat today looking for a suit-
able training ramp where Mesne
land ran get Into shape for his mill
with Ptedd.e Welsh oa July 4. M.
land will start training a* noon a*
he bat decided where he want* to
locate hit camp.

$55 Denver and Return
Ticket* oa aale June 11 by the

Oregon Hallway A Navigation com '
pane Return limit IS daya. Call
or write I Olou Ticket Utile*, No.
«0« First ay. V, X Kill*. Oenl.
Agent. SB*

————————————————
The Amherst * W^i. i
Car, \*.*erf A. sew. th. rltw. new- I

cc* Pew Mr..l . ...hi. Frlces
gl*.a n-.i ;

Etsetrla Hrlil IIM ml .-.11 Water '
free r.i.pkee* la ...a reeea. I'ri-
eats it.it*.msasagMsni

until, BSOOSa TSTOS.
A <* We*. Pre* Corner rim ... ..a
less c ...ill. • llrs.l »lnr« i-rn-
irr n«oni.. it ItSS. ju.ri.i.

tee Itscm... Ill*tee week we

I'h.ev «"l- |IM. l».l-r»»"-l'.l 111*.
11 ... i -\u0084> ion .i.

M -.. rrmr.llr 1...1. I So., in ***ttl.
I 11l I Sua tie..- Ilemw. trwa II •« I*
It**see d.r. frees lit* i. let. set
«...

IIUTrI.NASI M» H.I aw* e»i. «...
tee In every ******fee. swill Itll See-
ee* at . re. rise Ist- ewd »p pee day.

COAL
REDUCED

Summer Prices
IWo PER TON BEDUCTION ON

' RBNTON LUMP AND NUT
DURING JUNE AND

JULY.

PRICES AT BUNKERS!

Jamet si rtunker*—Lump, 14 to:
nut, 11.10. Phones—Sunset Ii
17, Ind. 17.

ttih and Itearborn—Lump, It.10;
nut, 11.10. Phone*— Sunset Ii
103, in.i 1171

Becond Aye. N. and Boston —Lump. 14.10; nut. 11.10. flume.
—Sunset iJtieen Anne 111, Ind.
7511.

711 Western Aye.—Lump 14. JR.
nut, tut. Phone* — Hunset
Main 1171. tad lit.
Pill your order* early.

\u25a0

* » J W. BULLOCK.

Races—Races
Open Sat. June 20

Six Races Daily
Rain or Shine
Take car at Jackson and

Pint ay. lines start at 3
P. m.

Admission- tlciitl.-meo. $1.00;
ladle*. ti"c

MlliriMt1.. I I ll> It tlil'Sv,'"tAH,„:;,,,.K.anV,itß
aim i in- rug -

BASEBALL
Tsssseeww \u25a0\u25a0* All Week, tilt.

sssßswtnansafr Sjnl lie* at *tn

tti t• i: v.. mi nin.its.
A4ml««l.a 11* an.l lis Tat.* T**l*e cm

THE CROTE -RANKINCcX s.

mammmmmmmmmm—m (^3To|4IISEC()NDAVE.CORSCCOKDrVt^imiON^ \u25a0 \u25a0\u0084, _
'"' '" ' •" '' -—-^"*""^

THE STOCK-ADJUSTING SALE GOES ON
Saving Money for Hundreds

nri tO J*±* /k&&&*^il.x'tm, n*/*sCi«>yiet«i *r,««j« ajj iThe Conditions J|p®^ Different Goods Added
Governing the ifcwP^ '\u25a0 w '

* IPs-«w*>-^M*paacSewak <\u25a0* ye jit

S. 0 1 Be*" "[..Jsw- : ars wild

->4 Sal It? ICMggl^^^w^s^"' ""*" "" 'f ikes*
* aTI • UUIC B|sgSgSß»=^»^ g&~~_ |,\ I goods Kb*.r« and windows will be changed hoar.

The following rule* will he In force during this Wvi fl ly'
,4> *,¥fl "" * el,*,lC', "' *!»'" 'ou n°* «ea*rg|

sal* All tpeclally prised gwtd* must be p.,.1. I If I tb" **""P|n«" "\u25a0'• '" affecting our stork We *Dj
In their present eopdMren. |B» aackeswe, made on W 3 "", SUarantea to have all *dvartlicd special*. jg
any •i.e-k Adjustlrsg Bate peer** Dcllverkit will « IS I *'*\u25a0 but " *""

*rrlvt, •»rl' ««"'Sh you will ftM
lie made at our eaelhtat SMtatleM*. T*rae* of I I I *'***'" lu,wl' _'•

Hshe-Csri.; tie pSsnaa so «' <> U. otd»w-* BWed. I I : \u25a0'" — —--* '-,
*W SB lOJvsd WWtWHff 'J *W»t (\u25a0 1 "lajrjJßSgswas^ Bwawgsswgw aajsjsa |nr . 3 ewe

L\a*tr J 4 $9.50 Value for $5.00 .^m*^! Ml
svJJßwa**Bl*BVai3.j-ie**aßSß))Swta l/rilM in Ihlff /'tnnr.es j 1 ' Ifff^o^O

•st^^^L^--i»»-^^^^5i A Medium Klze Library Duck, made In oak. finished gold"*; j\ till lf£at*»t3a3*a*Ml
fVOt/cwjPb\|4v-I''\v73|/'' 'A, early English or birch, finished to Imitate ssabiagnay. I* one of the : U till 1 ' IJM
IwaalOtSß IU ' ! i%£*> J 1 heat buy* offered in our living room or library section. tVw*\s«*swSß!s3r"wßwflp!r^F?S^2^o!3 1 Desks ..ml Tables sSS^ESTSKyt^^SS^ammmmih An 111 M InstO. '* ma,)" of on). b'"u '* ',laln Mlaetoa lines and tf^^*B*Mß HV^fl, «P gs^sss. 55^55 ytBrJO 1 J fitted »ltb oiie long drawer. Take either a golden or CQ Cf\ ft /wa'*^^ ftI*JftT^^?'^'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0& i

'
weathered "'''' *"" *""'""'"" "*'" svJ.bu Jf Jtjtws|Ji4j__il SH

f -:^gy'»|mlyfr 17.T5 Wetthered Oak Ktudy Tabl*. 1* made with an 11i36-!arh tup: l\jH*^ r*C'/' SJw«*rsf|g¥

- '
\u25a0 igsj|gi'"'^ul| wall *• drawer; let;* are securely braced and made of three PI en ff ySy**"—Imrm

* •"" *" M Inch st.^k. Htock Adjusting Hale «pOiJU <f ytT MI i 1 lit75 Mtaatoa Table, made of plain oak. finished Weathered: site ] M^^LW^ V Mv S of to*. SaaeS Inche*; no war. table a good piece an nfi r^tw**^ A ,-fjY, J for small room. Stock Adjusting Bast *)J.UU JaajnW

An Imitation Quartered rp^ gBJr ,
' ROCKERS \

Oak Dresser, I £~1 :^^^S^ *•*- •3\ one Shown Here
5.-4. 5. $7.50 J jEggggl^^; J \u25a0 !S^>\\ $Ls°

Hbown In picture is the Dresser offered /\u2666/ "»? '.'. "TT-'-i^M'"""'.r'-'ITTT-V \ A large sire Colder, Oak P-ucier. Hi,
to «ell a* long a* they last at the / U*.^-*~~i~?~ -— fjr^yV^-- -\u25a0 \u25a0 ~r. V \ ant; is built with sit spindles hi tat
price rj.i„t.-.J stHiir i'a»e medium ±aOBB±r " '•' _J~_ ~'- .~ '—.' --•— .-^ w bach; heavy arms. s.-c-ire]y fastsaa*
•tie; two long drawers and two email kiity* Ti "V • . 'T»r*rT7J *•,;\u25a0 , - ST" \u25a0..rgll^jCT'fJ to back potu and aeat frame; rosatones; toilet standards shaped, sat _ . Imitation leather cobbler tatt'ltnr oval, and It's a b*v*l*d plat*: '»•*.. . ' regular 13.25 value. During ft '*•*ttXSZ&'Z. .57.50 Woven Wire Supported pSSE-^rZ! Sl5O

118.0 Solid Oak Dreatar. flnlthed a ,7 * JL T^"**w%» WM Weathered Oak Rocker, batltea
dark golden; la made with two long |c*«e-l C*aw>***#* CI C/a I? 1"1.1" «»*•: Beat and back tphtl.

dr.werTlw* .mall owe*, m1,..., I. 060 l3Priflif 0I . 01/ Btered In*dark ***?»Imtutlos bath,
hung In shaped ttandards rin ftfi 6 ?j Jff B"ef,,°m BtoCk' fC ftfl
Stock Adjwstissg Sate ....*# lUiUU Tbla aprtnc tt very similar tat the ana pictured bar* Adjaatlag Sato dWiUU

If* Qatriered Oak Princett Dtwatar; -.with this differenca; Support Is wood mounted and tl7.bd Mission Rocker, built of on*.
5*I**1** It hand cached front a*rt**a- heW gggweely in place by wire cable*. Pram*, wood *•»•«*"« westhered; teal •»»<»« ">a
Use. \u25a0 \u25a0't. paneled; mirror ....,-'\u25a0 ..... tneethee- u „

I. th. eawwtwe « J n-«r. MrtMttto and tssOntacntwd i. m.....
beveled pUte, BtockAd- at* Caa w,"a bolted together, SS.7S la Use rwguinr. so yon Bgoi i w,^, ... leather; site itrg* e*wr*\I h nfl . ~ \u25a0\u25a0**?\u25a0• BBOBsor /. Jarre »>w *«-
jeattag Sato 4» I 3.UU yoo nuke $115 during 8. A. 8. Stock Adjusting Mai* ......,t| ,50

I IT — ' -\u25a0 - II ... . "\u25a0'
Bsawawsssswa--..-.... ia s.asi i "' ~ "\u25a0 \u25a0"

|j \u25a0 —..-

Hammocks d£o!ftftS& Gas Ranges
At cost, less than cost. tntW^slf^Sm/ F°Ur different s^rktg^SSk Ly Stock-Adjusting Sale

and less than that. «-*^ Xsjf^gsw^^^ Prices less than cost.

LUNA PARK
The Nation* Create*! .ground on the Pacific Coast r

Pree Attractions l.i J;jO and 930p. m. ->»'* «!

The Three Kuhns
Accompanied by the $12,000 Orcht2slrc4im

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-(.
Leeße't Bar* Yard afternoons and evenings Concert by,

Myers Band Ilrigga 4* Rom- .-ambition of physical culture tad feats j
of strength afternoona aad evening*, and Dante Hiram and the Fig' j

\u25a0\u25a0•;.."
*»SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—THE AIRSHIP WILL BE READY

ABOUT THE SBTH.

Every Saturday will be ehlldrea'a day. .Children acr»»ra,je*
by guardians will be admit free to the park. Three children» I
ticket* will be sold for 10 cent* to all amusements « ..-.'* .«*

I "MINli ATTRACTIONS—Opt. Meek leva's Air Ship— !'
CM AS LOOPP. Manager. :: |

Bank Service That Makes***

I For Business Success
More and more do Business Men rttr

-J ag. lx*that the aort of Banking Service th*7
A j^W-S^W. receive Is n very large factor la the iif-

\u25a0 jlC»Jy^SjsV^fcW C*>* of ,l>,'lr •tor**' their mills, theirta

\u25a0Ma f *«K^!^^hw. terprttea. Likewise, t good BtakltJ
K5QP|j j| .' VilhvJbAflka *<rvUo become* a factor In the tnfcitil-

yH|P( t« e^?t>P *"*' I,r,,K'ess of a city tnd a stats '-
)''t»yl 1*djj^|lUt/' Consistently adhering to ronfcrvatln
|I,',|lS* Partial /"til >•>•*'"« methods. The Scandinavian

** |il»i*jir^lllHr.©- American Bank
»"

developed lines of

'* tlfifJßgjsttMM^nai**''' usefulness and convenience to Its com

]»l!lJßl^ili^g(iiHrJeL roerc,al depositor* that ire worthy of th*

BUIII] \u25a0|| .^tißHwr \u25a0*«i<>ui consideration of every Business

>MPt|f ft\i<S>£&{%*>:'<* Man "'"'requires new or additional bint

fcgjji \u25a0 •V,«'ivtjT*tiJ \u0084,k f"'""°8-

--k^el^'J^^tjrV'^jTl' Banks and bankers, corporations, flrOS

\u25a0f %>MMsaile»*^ee^ Individuals; the older and well esUbll****
I *\u25a0 -***^ bouses and the young man just •wtkSaT!
I \jij**e*"^ to satobllah himself—all are alike Invito!
I *!•«!*n.'Mlns, IWJrI to Ik*

to call ur write to ut,I H....11..0.,. Iwr.. .. Il.nk. t» ".ill IT Willi' to US.

I Scandinavian American Bank
VBa»nanwa«»»m«4iAlsia ristoatot, sra.flr, U. S. AM******


